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kfrr not alone because prlcea are lower, hut becauae qualities are

i Now For a Fitting Close to Our

| Sixth Anniversary Sale
? Wonderful have been the values offered in this, the most successful Anniversary
£ Sale we have ever conducted. Wonderful has been the response on the part of the
) public. And now, as a fitting close to a most important event, we offer

« For To-morrow, the Last Day of the Sale, i
J Two of the Most Remarkable Values Yet Presented

Anniversary Special Anniversary Special 1
For Saturday Only J ay ol£y ,

I , ? . New Ribbons For
500 LJntnmmed Hats Children's Day I

I Unquestionably the greatest the Anniversary Qne ,Qt q{ ,ain and f
*

Sale. A special purchase m which the manufacturer co- Ribbons, in absolutely first
I operated in honor of our birthday. quality, all silk and a complete I

All new, first quality goods, in shapes to suit range of colors regu iar 2 9c i
everybody; $1.50 to $3.00 values; choice, Sat- value; special for Saturday
urdayonly, only, yard,

Y ,

j 25c J '

19c ;

SOUTTER'S
(( 2 SH) lc to2sc Department Store]
\\ DEPARTMENT J J Where Every Day Is Bargain Day J

215 Market St. opp. Courthouse j
MAXIMUM EGO PBODICTIOX

INSURED BY BREEDING PEN'S
The segregation of the beet produc-

ing birds for mating is the purpose of
the breeding pen. Although the first
three months of the year together con-
stitute the logical mating period, selec-
tion and observation should be a year-

round proposition on the part of the
poultryman.

The Pennsylvania State College
School of Agriculture and Experiment
Station has adopted pedigree records as
the easiest system of selecting birds for
mating purposes. With these records
such factors as the history of the dam
and the sire's dam, insofar as pro-
duction is concerned, may supplement
observations as to outward appear-

Legal Notices
PROPOSALS

Office of the Board of Commissioners of
Public Grounds and Buildings, Har-
risburg, Pa.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-

ed by the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings at his office in
the State Capitol Building, Harrisburg,
Pa., until 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday,
June 13. 1916, for furnishing all ma-
terials and labor required in the recon-
struction of Laundry Building- and
equipment, and Power House and
equipment, damaged or destroyed by
fire October 16, 1915, at the State Insti-
tution for Feeble-Minded of Western
Pennsylvania, located at Polk, Venango
County. Pennsylvania, as called for in
the plans and specifications prepared
under the direction of the Board of
Commissioners of Public Grounds and
Buildings.

Plans, specifications and bidding
blanks may be obtained by prospective
bidders,on application to J. M. Murdoch
M. D., Superintendent, State Institution,
Polk, Venango County, Pa., or to the
Superintendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings. Harrlsburgr. Pa.

A certified check drawn to the order
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
In the sum of ten per cent. (10 per
cent.) of the contract price must accom-
pany each proposal. Proposals and
checks must be in sealed envelopes,
marked "Proposals for Rebuilding
Laundry Building and Power House,
Polk. Pa."

Separate proposals will be received
for Laundry Building, Boiler and
Power House.- Laundry Machinery,
Power House Machinery, Plumbing
Work, Heating and Ventilating Work
and Electrical Work.

SAMUEL B. RAMBO,
Superintendent Public Grounds & Build-

ings.

In the Orphans' Court of Dauphin Coun-
ty ln the Matter of the Estate of
William Earle Noble, Late of the City
of Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa.,
Deceased.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
THE undersigned, appointed Auditor

by the Orphans' Court of Dauphin
County, to make distribution of the
funds in the hands of Thomas K. l>eidv,
Esq.. Administrator of the estate of
William Earle Noble, late of the City
of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, deceased,
as shown by his "First and Final Ac-
count," to and among those legally en-titled thereto, will sit for the purposes
of his appointment in his law offices,
Rooms 606-507 Bergner Building, cor-
ner Third and Market Streets. Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, on Thursday, June29, 1916, at 2 o'clock P. M when and"where all persons interested may at-tend if they see proper so to do.

JOHN FOX WEISS,
_ . .

Auditor.
Harrisburg, Pa.. June 9, 1916.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
NOTICE is hereby given that the sub-

scriber will expose for public sale, at
No. 135 West Broad Street. Burlington
City. New Jersey, on Tuesday, the 20th
day of June, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the following described per-
sonal property, to wit: One Claw FootSofa, one Claw Foot Bureau, one Slope
Fall Desk, one Serving Table, two
Clothes Chests.

The said goods are being sold to set-tle a claim for storage, part of saidclaim having been incurred at Harris-
burg, Pa., and the remainder at Bur-
lington, New Jersev.

JAMES KLAWANSKY, /
No. 185 West Broad Street,

Burlington, New Jersey.

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Governorof the State of Pennsylvania on the 30th
day of June. 1916, under the Act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. entitled "An Act to provide
for the Incorporation and Regulation
of certain Corporations." approved
April 29, 1874. and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an IntendedcorpQcjLtlon to be called Camp CurtlnTrust Company, the character and ob-ject of which Is the insurance of ownersof real estate, mortgages and others In-terested In real estate, from loss by rea-

Son of defective titles, liens and Incum-
rances. and for these purposes to haveand possess and enjoy all the rights

benefits and privilege of the said Actof Assembly and supplements.
M. W. JACOBS.

Solicitor.
NOTICE

To Bondholders of Penna. Milk Pro-ducts Co.:
NOTICE Is hereby given that holdersof Mortgage Bonds, numbers 213. 9 27

211. 20. 12. 33. 25. 212, 11. 21, 32, 210 22
26, 21. 204. and 24, shall present tfaero
to the Union Trust Co. Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg. Pa., Trustee, for payment,July 1. 1916, after which date Interestwill cease on above mentioned bonds.

PENNA MILK PRODUCTS CO
Harrisburg. Penna.

NOTICE is hereby given by WendellYeager Blanning. of Wllliamstown Pa.a registered student at law in Dickin-son Law School, now with MessrsHargest & Hargest, of the Dauphin
Counly Bar, that he will on or beforeWednesday, June 14, 1916, file his cre-dentials with and make application tothe State Board of Law Examiners to be
examined by said board on the sth and
6th days of July. 1919, for admission tothe bar of the Supreme Court of Penn-sylvania.

ances. vitality and diseases, in selec-
tion of breeding stock.

The first requisite for birds intended
for breeding, according to the Pennsyi-
vanl State College is strong vitality,
which Is shown by activity in all birds
by the cackle and song of the females
and by a lusty orow and gallantry in
males.

A cock should never be mated to a
hen which has the same weak points as
his own. For instance, a cock nearly
ideal in size and shape of back but
sllghtlv inferior In back formation,
mated to a hen exceptional in breast
development, even though she be
slightly Inferior in baock formation.
Such birds will tend to offset each
other's defects. If meat production is
the objective, selection should be madefor size, shape end development: if
egg production is the aim, the highest
producer should be selected.

" \

Gift
Suggestions

FOR

Graduates

She
will be dalighted to receive a

Diamond Ring
Wrist "Watch
I.aValllere
Bracelet
Watch
Neck Chain
Pearl Brads
Class Ring
Class Pin
Earrings
Brooch
I.ocket
Finger Ring
Vanity
Coinh, nrush and Mirror Set
Manicure Set

Etc., etc.

He
will be delighted to receive a

Gold Watch
Diamond Ring
Diamond Stud
Cuff Set
Scarf Pin
Vest Chain
Class Pin

Class Hlng
Fraternity Pin
Watch Fob
Charm
Cuff I.lnks
Desk Set
Cigarette Case

Smokers' Set
Founain Pen
Gold or Silver Pocket Knife
Meerschaum Pipe

Etc., etc.

Besides the articles enu-
merated in the above lists,
there are hundreds of others
here in rich and fascinating
variety, from which you can
make a selection?that will
be appreciated and cherished
for life by the one who re-
ceives It.

Beautiful, Lasting
Gifts From

SI.OO up.
* Particular attention Is called

to our Fine Line of Dia-
mond Rings made up spe-

cially for Commence-
ment gifts.

Beautiful White Sparkling
Diamonds set in Tiffany

and other settings

$lO, sls, S2O, $25, $35,
SSO and up

And our special line of

Wrist Watches
We guarantee the greatest

vajues in Diamonds and Wrist
Watches. You can save 16 to
26 per cent, by buying here.

Claster on the
Package Gives Prestige

to the Gift

H. C. Claster
Gems?.Jewels?Silverware

302 Market Street
NO. 1 N. THIRD ST.

THIRTY PRIZES
TO BE AWARDED

[Continued From First Page]

other for boys under 15, a high jump,
broad jump, shot-put and series of
tougs-of-war and canoe races for the
boys, and a hundred-yard dash, three-
legged race, apple bobbing contest and
a special surprise party for the girls.
This special party will provide for the
blindfolding of the contestant, after
which she is given a pair of scissors
and directed toward a tree, on which
Is hanging a prize, which is hers if she
charge of Professor J. J. Brehm, chief
cuts It down. An additional feature
will be a prize finding contest for col-
ored boys, which should afford great
entertainment.

The spelling bee, which will be in
supervisor of the schools of Harris-
burg, is scheduled for the afternoon,
following the speeches in the auditor-
ium. The open-air theater will be
free on that afternoon to all the school
boys and girls, and plenty of diversion
is guaranteed for those who will spend
the entire day at the park.

The outing will close in' the early
evening with the singing of patriotic
songs led Professor E. G. Rose and a
special feature which will be an-
nounced in the early part of the week.
Watch the first page of the Telegraph
for this announcement. It will mean
much to the school boys and girls.
Someone is coming to town who is
well known by reputation to every
pupil.

I/ADIES PRESENT PIOTTJKE
One of the closing features on* the 1

; program of the Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic was the presen-
tation yesterday of a picture of Abra-
ham Lincoln to the students at the
Shimmell school building. The presen-

i tation was made by Mrs. Anna Beebe,
Philadelphia, patriotic instructor of
the Department of Pennsylvania. Miss

1 Anna V. Crowl, principal of the school,
received the gift. The picture is a

| life-size etching of Lincoln and hand- |
somely framed.

TO SPEAK OX MOTHERS' PKNSIOVS
Miss Mary Glenn, of the State

mothers' assistance fund department,
j will be asked by the Dauphin county |j commissioners to speak on "Mothers'
| Pensions" at the State convnetion of
| county commissioners at Meadville in 1
| August. President Theodore D. Beatty Iof the association of commissioners
oonferred with the local commissioners
on the subject yesterday.

HAKRISBURG &§&TELEGRAPH

WHARTON SCHOOL
MEN BANQUET

Businessmen Appreciate Work
of Students Says E. L.

McColgin

To celebrate the close of the second
year of the Wharton School, the sec-

! ond annual banquet of the students was
held last night at th« Engineers Club.

1Front and Chestnut streets, and was
jattended by practically all members of

j both the freshman and Junior classes.

I Invited guests were C. Howard Fry,
j president of the Rotary Club; FX L«. Mc-

j Colgln secretary Chamber of Com-
merce; W. W. Plerson, Ph. D., profes-

] sor of business law. University of
Pennsylvania; Clarence N. Callender,

| Esq., Instructor In business law; Al-
i fred Wlllama, A| A., Instructor In In-
dustrial management; Dr. Thos. Lynch,
State librarian; Harry Kaln, of the
Rotary Club. Regrets were read from
G. K. Watts, president of the Elliott-
Fisher Company, who sent his greet-
ings to the students and who was sup-
posed to represent the Chamber of
Commerce.

> W. P. Ralne, M. A., who was pri-
marily responsible for the establlsh-

, ment of the Wharton School here, was
unable to attend on account of Illness.

The banquet hall of the club was
decorated with college pennants, and

j music was furnished by F. Marion
Sourbler. Singing of college songs
and cheers for the different speakers
featured. ?

James Fltzpatrlck, president of the
junior class was the toastmaster and
Richard McAllister, James McNanany,
James Nyer and Joseph Mumma were
the committee who arranged the ban-

jquet while T. J. 8. Kishpaugh lead the
| Hinging and cheering.

Hearty applause followed the an-
nouncement by Dr. McColgin that the
businessmen of Harrlsburg are com-
ing more and more to appreciate the
value of a Wharton School training

i for their employes, some going so far
jas to pay the entire cost of the course

; for such men In thefr employ as are
willing to give up four nights a week
to preparing themselves for advance-
ment, and said tiiat the local business-men were beginning «o give preference

: in employment to Wharton School stu-
I dents, and predicted that the localj school would be a permanent institution| in the city.

Mr. Fry spoke of sound ideas aodhigh ideals in business and made a piea
for the observance of the principles of
integrity and honesty in business
dealings. Dr. Pierson outlined the plans
for next Fall's claws _.id asked the stu-dents to co-operate in securing newstudents, and gave assurance that the
school would be continued. Dr. Pier-
son will be in char».o of the registra-
tion in Harrisburg tor the next year's
class, and active work will be startedby the university in a few weeks to-ward enrolling students.

The final examinations were con-cluded this week and the summer va-
cation started. School will begin this
Fall on Monday, October 2 when with
the Incoming of the .«ew class the full
three classes will be wi attendance, andthe teaching staff will be augmented
to twenty-four Instructors from theUniversity. Classes will be held inthe Technical high school building the
first four nights of each week as in the
past.

It had been intended to have speech*
es by the students following the ad-
dresses of the guests, but the unfor-
tunate illness of Josiah Kline brought
the banquet to an f-.«>rupt halt, which
was the only distressing incident of an
evening otherwise pvsasant. Mr. Kline,
who is president of the Wharton School
Students Club which maintains the
study hall of the school was the first
of the student speakers, and shortly
after the beginning of his speech was
stricken with an attack of acute indi-
gestion brought on by overstudy. Hewas revived by Dr. Kunkle and Fa-ger and put to bed at the Fnginrers
Club where lie remained all night and
is resting easily to-day.

FOI R COPS TO PATROI. RIVRR
FHOXT PARK AXD "PRO\T STEPS"

That better protection for the river
front slopes and steps against vandal-
ism will he provided this summer by
the City Park Department was indi-
cated to-day hy Commissioner E. Z.
Gross, superintendent, when the park
officers for the summer were sworn in
for duty.

Heretofore only three men have pa-
trolled the river p_rks. To-day Mr.
Gross appointed four for that duty and
there will be at least two on the Jobuntil 11 o'clock each night.

CALLS PRES. WILSON
SEGREGATIONALIST

[Continued From First Page]

This morning «i?nop Evans Tyree,
of Nashville, Tenn., presiding at the
sessions, declared that, women should
not be licensed to preach, but are
eligible as evangelists, when questioned
by conference delegates, after Bishop
W. H. Heard, of Philadelphia, re- |
ferred the matter to him.

Dr. Ransom in his remarks declared !
that all of the political parties know
that the colored race is not organized i
and take advantage of the fact. He i
then said: "President Wilson, that j

i segregationalist in the White House,
for the same reason ignores colored |
inen in making government appoint- i
ments. Political preparedness on the I
part of the race would cure this." He
went on to say that last year 50 per
cent, of the graduates of the Yale j
divinity school were members of the ,

A. M. E. Church.
The educational meeting opened I

with a report hy the Rev. R. R. |

Wright, of Philadelphia, who in his j
remarks said that there is a lack of
school attendance in the colored race I
unparalleled in oth< r races and urged
equality in the public schools. Other
speakers were the Rev. J. P. Richards,
of Freetown, principal of the A. M. E. j
Seminary at Sierra Leon, West Africa, s
and the Rev. George W. Woodson, j
dean of the Payne Theological Semi- j
nary, Wilberforce. Ohio.

Hear Mission Reports

The annual session of the Woman's i
Missionary Society was held this after-
noon, when financial and statistical
reports were presented. Conference
missionary anniversary night will be |
observed to-night.

Addresses will be made hy several
missionaries from South and West
Africa, after which a musical enter- I
tainment, using the various dialects of i
races found in those regions, will be j
given. The speakers will he the Rev. j
J. M. P. Debala, Germlstown, Trans- j
vaal, and the Rev. A. J. Mahote, Kru- j
gersdorf, Transvaal; the Rev. ,T. P. I
Richards, principal of the A. M. E.
Seminary. West Africa: the Rev. J. E. ;
C. Steady, of Freetown, and Rishop
Heard, who returned recently as a
bishop in West Africa.

Rumors circulated in conference j
circles this afternoon hy a number of \
persons indicated that the sessions !
next S'ear will be heid in Philadelphia. |
but no official confirmation was made, j
The place will probably be selected to- [
morrow. Business routine will he j
taken up again to-morrow morning

and afternoon, with an entertainment
in the evening.

HISTORICAI. JtnCIBTY ASKS
rOI'XTY FOR *2OO A YEAR

Dauphin couny was officially asked ]
to-day by the Dauphin County His- j
torical Society to assist the organUa- |
tlon to defray its ordinary expenses by
contributing an annual appropriation !
of S2OO.

The County Commissioners promised j
Dr. George A. Gorgas, Senator John K. |
Fox and George W. Parsons to con- ]

blder the request.

HOHIIKI) OF 527
John H. Wilson, of Philadelphia, of 1

the Stromberg Electrical Company, re-
ported to the police this morning that
while stopping in the Senate Hotel last j
night, some one entered his room and ]
stole $27 dollars. City detectives im-
mediately began an investigation.

HRISOfI TRESPASS ACTIOS!
A trespass suit was begun to-day bv [

and Ditty, a Mlllershurg
firm, against the Pennsylvania Rail-1
road and the Summit Branch Mining

4 *,5 *iVuu Alct!*

Those Were the Happy Days

HAZEL DAWN, FAMOUS PLAYERS PARAMOUNT BTAII

.

't wasn't serious," said Hazel Dawn to the camera-man after she hadl££Vr* toi t ?

G
,

e °rgla mountalns ' where the Famous Players sent her toobtain atmosphere for her next Paramount Picture, "The Feud Girl"It only brought back to mind those good old happy dnr*. when I wouldcoax and coar my mother to run bare-footed, and romp about the home withthe other children," she continued. "Never did I Imagine that I should be in aGeorgian mountain, stubbing my toes for the sake of atmosphere for a photo-

"And getting my feet dirty was part of the work. Washing them was asecond consideration, for they had to be made dirty over and over again so as
\u25a0ot to lose the Illusion." asam bo as

"" ?
"""*?? * ~ \u25a0it TtHO -j" VVV "11^
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1 To-morrow we offer these |
I unusually attractive 1
1 VICTROLA OUTFITS

M Beginning with the Victrola VI, priced
p at $25, we believe the following offer to be

I
the most attractive yet made on this partic- %

Victrola VI $25.00
Cabinet to match 12.00 '!?;>?MHEBB $1
Records, your choice ... 5.00

$42.00 ITerms;. $5 Cash,. $3 Monthly.
We have reason to anticipate a keen

I
demand for this outfit and must therefore Hk i|j
suggest early selection, on account of lim- |
ited stock. OTHER OUTFITS INCLUDE

Victrola IX at SSO
With Your Choice of Six Double-faced Records

VZA50 Pa ya We
$5 cash; $5 monthly

iFor
those who prefer the large styles we offer the following very

attractive outfits to-morrow only
VICTROLA X, and $lO worth of

Terms; $lO Cash, $5 Monthly

1 VICTROLA XI, & $lO worth rflA ?£

of records, your choice ml 161
Terms; $lO Cash, $6 Monthly t|/JLJLv

|| Victrola XIV, and J Victrola XVI, and
$lO worth of rec- worth of rec-

j|§ ords, your choice. . | J||l ords, your choice .. 111

I
Terms; $lO cash, tj/AVV Terms; $lO cash,

. . $8 monthly . . $lO monthly .

Choose the Outfit that suits you best. Delivery at Once.

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq_ J|

June Building Operations
Boosted Today by $22,500
June's building operations were

boosted to the extent of nearly 123,000
to-day. Tlie permits follows:

The Rev. W. S. Harris, six 3-story
bricks, 200 feet east of Caemron street

on State, $13,000; Frank Whitman, re-
modeling 309 North Front, $2,500; Her-
bert L. Smith, house and garage south-
east corner Fifth and Mahantongo, $4.-
100; Elmer L. Keener, 3-story brick
house ,2543 North Sixth street, $2,700.

P.\ ItK COP FOH HKHSHKV
Ralpii A. Fiore, Hershey, ap-

pointed to-day a special park police-
inbn for Hershey Park.

Be Sure to Get Some of These
Extraordinary

Saturday Bargains |
These seasonable specials are unquestionably the best
values we have offered in a one-day selling" event for
manv months. This is due to the backward weather
conditions, leaving us with an overstock of <varm
weather merchandise. Unusual conditions of this kind
demand unusual price-sacrifice, and hence "unusual'
best expresses the character of bargains you may en- I
joy here Saturday.

Girls' Now Wash Drosses, made Women's and Misses' New, tills 5
of best Rates' gingham; sizes up season's Spring Coats; sold else- j|
to 15 years, worth where tip to $8 and Aq AQ
up to $1.25 caoli; oHf speelal at Smith's Mq
Saturday VOK. Saturday

Women's New Plaid and Cheek
Suspen(|epß;

Dress Skirls, with poekets and belts spo( .,al SRtur .

?new models, all wool; A « AQ ( inyi j,?| r
«/%»

worth up to $5.00; I HQ :
Saturday special

?

\u25a0 I Extra Special Saturday?Wom-

Women's Special Dig Value?All ! en's $29.00 value, linest all wool

Silk Tailored d*o £A **°Pl,n Suits, new Al 1 OO
Suits; Satur- hjf models; extra cut; Jfe J. i.OO
day only « price............... \u25a0

Women's newest models, faney

trimmed Blouse Waists; A 4 OO nc '°* Boys' Wash Suits, worth
sold elsewhere up to Jn | /J up to $1.25 w/\

$1.05; Our Price t
*

each; special / *\u25a0#
Saturday \u25a0 v*.

Men's All Size Union Suits, usual :

SI.OO vaule; nn
Smith's Price, / !/? New Silk Shirt Waists; the latest
Saturday. .. .! models, white and col- « AOors; sold elsewhere £ MX

Saturday SpeHal-f-Mcn's Athletic an(t $3.#5; here. '

Vnlon M ???

Extra Special?Dig lot Women's
" s ZCS

Gabardine, Pique, Corduroy and

Extra Special?All sizes j-
I4nen Dress Sk,rt* w,,h deta<l '-

Girls' Middy Blouses; 47C a"(' pookct * " <>rth AO^
75c value

*\u25a0 V. up to $1.50 and $2; MqC
_ ut. Smith's Saturday

Special Saturday?One lot Not- i
tiiigliam I<ace OA One lot WomenVj House OOCurtains; iMf Dresses: Saturday's .lXp
pair BpccJal pjire UUK.

SMITH'S
412 Market Street

12


